
Hagley’s  
Summer Camps

“It’s very cool and fun, 
the best camp I have 
been to.”

“My son really liked 
the camp and I was 

impressed with how 
much he learned.”

It took how long to do laundry? Supermarkets 
didn’t exist? Before shopping malls and fast food, 
children learned to make their own clothes and 
toys, prepare snacks from fresh ingredients, work 
with wood, fish, and master many other “lost arts.” 
Each day campers will discover the tasks and 
activities that families did regularly in the 1800s.
Session 1 • July 10-14, 2017 • Ages: 7-10

Lost Arts and Skills Camp 
Gears, Engineers, and Science Frontiers Camp

Week-long camps for kids 7-12 years old.

Lost Arts and Skills Camp

We learned about local plants 

and growing food!

Learning things together made  it easy to make new friends!

“It was a lot of 
fun because I 
was outside and 
getting exercise 
instead of sitting 
around on the 
couch watching tv.”
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We learned about life in the nineteenth century!

We fished in the Brandywine!

Campers spend lots of time outside 

with hands-on activities!
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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE • (302) 658-2400 • WWW.HAGLEY.ORG 

We made some really cool crafts!



• Indoor and outdoor activities will be held on our beautiful 235-acre 
property along the Brandywine.

• Camp groups will be small, led by two adult instructors and three or 
four teen counselors.

• Extended care will be available before and after the camp day to 
accommodate working parents. 

Session 1:   July 10-14, 2017      Ages 7-10
Session 2: July 31 - August 4, 2017 Ages 10-12

 
Times: Drop Off begins: 7:30 a.m.

 Camp Day: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

 Extended care: 7:30 to 9 a.m. and 3 to 5:30 p.m.

 
Fees: The camp fee is $300 per session 
 Extended care is $60 for each session week.

 Hagley members receive a discount of $50 per child.

 A 50 percent deposit of the registration fee is required to 
confirm a camp space, refundable until June 16, 2017.

Register online at www.hagley.org/camp OR fill out the 
attached form.

 
For more information, contact Jeff Durst  
at (302) 658-2400, ext. 285, or jdurst@hagley.org.

We took on a challenge and built waterwheels!

“I learned that water  
can push sixteen tons of metal.”

Gears, Engineers, and 
Science Frontiers Camp Camp and Registration 

Information

Registration Form   (detach and send)       YOU MAY ALSO REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.HAGLEY.ORG/CAMP

1. Camper’s Name:     o BOY   o GIRL Age (at time of camp):
 Camp session(s):    o 1 (JULY 10-14, ages 7-10)   o 2 (JULY 31 - AUG 4, ages 10-12) 
 Extended Care Session(s): o 1   o 2

2. Camper’s Name:     o BOY   o GIRL Age (at time of camp):
 Camp session(s):    o 1 (JULY 10-14, ages 7-10)   o 2 (JULY 31 - AUG 4, ages 10-12) 
 Extended Care Session(s): o 1   o 2

 Parent’s Name:

 Address:

 Phone 1:    Phone 2:    Email:
 

 Number of camp sessions selected (x $300): ....................................................................................................$

 Number of extended care sessions selected (x $60): ..........................................................................................$

 o I’m already a member of Hagley Museum and Library. Hagley Member discount of $50 per child ........................$  -

 o I’d like to become a member at the household level and receive 

  a discount of $50 per child registered (add $75 here). ...................................................................................$

   Hagley member discount of $50 per child ....................................................................................................$  -

 o Early bird discount - register before April 1 and receive $15 off each camp session .............................................$  -
 
                                                                                    TOTAL ....................................................................$

 o Check enclosed for:   o 50 percent of total     o full amount
      (Make payable to Hagley Museum and Library.)

 o Charge full amount to my:     o VISA     o MASTERCARD     o AMEX     o DISCOVER

 Credit Card Number:                 Security Code:

 Name on Card:                  Expiration Date:

 Signature:

 Return registration form and payment to: Hagley Museum and Library, Attn: Summer Camp, P. O. Box 3630, Wilmington, DE 19807-0630 
  Or fax (only if paying by credit card) to (302) 658-2230.

Make a smoothie using a bicycle. Design a 
structure to withstand a hurricane or earthquake.  
Discover the secrets behind fireworks. Win a 
game of tug-of-war against the rest of the camp.  
Campers take on daily engineering challenges, 
while conducting experiments to uncover the 
mysteries of polymer science.  They will see how 
technology has changed over time from water 
power to solar power. A highlight of the week is a 
field trip to the Franklin Institute.
Session 2 • July 31-August 4, 2017 • Ages: 10-12


